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GENERAL BOOTH HERE; the army and al tiro ugh he liaid a hard 
fight at' first suocess eventually came. In ;

AHMY IS 'lUBH-AHT. I » <sr IS years the movement spread from 
Lopidon over : England, then in turn to 
Scotland, Ireland and the continents of 
Europe, Africa, Asia, Australia and finally 

long, deàlt with the great saving power I America, and if the rate of growth con* 
of Jesus Christ amd was purely evange-1 Itinnea he prophesied it would, reach the
lical. He explained the meaning of the North Pole before the geographers. As
term “saved” as applied to the Salvation I to the object of the army, he said in the 
Army, showing that it meant the washing words of Ian Madaren, “It makes re-
away of all the sins of the past life. ligion where none was before.” It did

General Booth showed the futility of not go to the churches for its converts, 
unaided personal effort to cleanse from but saved the outcast, the prodigal. Sal- 
sin. Man cannot save himself. He must vationiam he characterized as a .mixture 
be saved by the grace of .Jesus Christ. of humanity and divinity. The army en- 

He then dealt with tie' freedom of sal- deavored to reach all.

HALIFAX. .„ ’S*™,.„ ^«„«
a*..n. s.. w.mw* gw~£”£Sx*rs£tT’.z. i'nfwSr"; «»■ «..«.%»

bert Sadler, 15 years old son of George redeem the world—first of general year and already 3,800 had been con- - day with warm water, containing com-
Sadler of Glen Margaret, Hahfax county, Ted€m]>tion and second, of particular re- verted. Another target Whs to reach 100,- mQn tab!e sa]tj the proportion a scant
left home five days ago with his twin d ti(m General redemption meant re- 000 souls this year. one-half teaspoonful of salt to one pint *
brother, Warren, to look after rabbit demptiojl fol; aD^or, the masses and par- The army made religion amo“8 ”n™' of water. Use a soft linen doth fob thé 
snares in t>he woods at that place. I redemption meant redemption for mala and k>st women and he referred to tl

After proceeding ««ne distance, Her- I t^e jn(jividual. By Ghrist’e redeeming the achievements of the prison gate
bert insisted they were going the wrong poWer alone can a man become master of homes and to the rescue work among
way and branched off on another path. circumstances and surroundings and girls in the north of London where 3,o(MJ
That was the last seen of him. he what Christ, intended him to be. The girls have been succored. b]ack headg u9,d jn the following

His parents are distracted and search- jdea of a Chri^n diould he to live so _ a; clotf, $ hot- water, make
ing parti# of; about 50 men have been pW t^ntople^e ^ ^ etati^ be *oWed the a pad of it, then pour over it a littfe .•*
scouring the woods ever , ?. , , ", .ireadv doIle so to give them- army flag to be floating in 49 countries, cohol and apply to the face. This is ex-
Saturday night there was no trace of him- had not al y Adeeming its truths preached in 31 languages by silent for cleansing pores which may be

It is feared the boy was attacked and selves to God and feel His redeeming , ^ more Qr ]eSj dogged ,vith impurities
hilled by a bear or Wild cat. ^ ^ ^ a wUnes8ed at a ing. It numbers 15,710 officers and em- blackheads. A little borax sprinkled cm

------------ . ; .... I MthM-inc as was enacted at the | pl°yes and 17,000 musicians. __ __ Oh _ that a cloth 4nd rubbed lightly on the face is
an|amm0Sh Salvation Army meeting in St. horrid drum, you say. Well, said the a]so a good remedy for blackheads- fljQT

IDflimn TUE THUfU f Andrew’s rink Monday night When for an I general, “I don t like the drum mys Hands that perspire freely should , Be
AH IN I I fit I U11 11 I I instant General William Booth, com- some times but its better for a man to tbed jn water containing powdered
miUUHU MIL luiim $ Salvation Army forces thnnlh. the drum than to thrashhuswife : ! tabiespoonful alum to 1 pint

throughout the w»rid, and Commissioner The army publishes JR periodicals n of wafcr Rinse with clear cold water 
it . „ a funnv Darcel and Eva Booth, head of the army in Canada, 23 languages and h“.8L""*.n(^ and then powder the palms of the hands

iV,H7aVnne liiros the moreP humorous stood locked in each other’s embrace papers. There are 615 roml ™eb =bons ‘ ^ Thir remedy also ap-

cusing affairs of state with great gusto, realization 'T“e..t“rt 1- be- every year and from 5,000 to 6,000 of these muk for the comp exion will bsnfltwM
Their conversation naturally drifted 10 ^^L ^hie rerand and girls are satiriinctory. It has 33 farm col- excellent. It demands 2 ounces oil of
the coal strike as every conversation does tween commander and aide, general a. g received 23,000 sweet almonds, 5 ounces fresh cucumber
the# days, râd they both agreed the commtss.onei-rt was fath» aud.daughter ^ Awt«ïa' juice, 1 ounce e.sence of cucumber, I
world was looking gloomier than it had strained to each othei » b «Which would he used for colonization: dram tincture of benzoin; mjx tiwa-jW*
been. They were both satisfied that the ance «£ asteeron. . .««.uMaJ/joUrbofèg and essences of the encumber and shakepdor house Was : their ultimate destina-1 „ üie iirari*- was^teBug thé vast] It had been «aid that with his death well; pour into a porcèlàln jar^andiadd
tion, if the hospital wasn t called f ^ ” became to Canada “I the Salvation Army would pass awày. i the oil and benzoin a«d stir tb’h tfrétin;
to receive them as BU8*er® "7,7 „ay. L “to congratulate mv sol- i "Well,” saiid GenerU .Booth in discuss- gbake well before using and beep ; iront
bites befofff tte^Wintdr was ont. In my * , , A.* ti,ev have made: There ing. this,.“God madfe ooetigeneral; and He- tbe light; it is the arsenic ip the-oucum-f ; gentle pity. I aeked .{JTl?1?ibe l j» cause for ^congratulatton, especially can - make another trad ha^ng, tne<l IGef her jiii.o which whitens lliecomplmuon-

t their > d etrese. 'Thfcy brake* one to th | j have in land such a brave hand upon one He ran preDagUy improve. To abtain thé juice, slice eifcumber «iifc
.other, more in s""0^^Hechle whetnèr idevoted aide as üriÿ talented daughter.” Upon the-impend. ! Hie dn»y,i*vould prra- fekjn atifl' jjll, cover' With wa^ef gpd.c.gpk
t my drftrisién as thbiAgfc tb decide whet»^ 1 ^ the anditoce broke into wihfly] »er and smsltflply and cray <^, its nor .g ülftil ^ft. Strain through,
I TèÉtoBd' a“loa.i enthueiostiie mpptause. iCommisBiimen” Eva tunti the cnd;ef time, y.H -,,1 ! , 1in bag. The csienee' is mad¥; by yiuttuM

tarzirAi sr- is seas HHH2 • **«ziry■ -«'ïw s s "r^- bsETi£?ii=rss sn -=?■ AS

future?” Just then a cheerful individual parçntal love ab^L7d®,7^ or be " a source of satisfaction to General tone to tbe complexion,
did in the same' seat. "Have you heard «g-y over dltaM Booth to know that he had actually done
the good news,” he asked of the car full sauces and fathrtMvd daoghterstood lilc ^ oE mankind than any
in g^eral, add then without awaiting any clasped ,n each otfher s arms while toe the World today. St.
ouctv continued. “Why the coal strike audience stamped the art with its unam- ^ ^ tQ wdcome llim.
is settled." Well you should have seen r^^e^^tTd^vfr^8^™^ ad- Judge Forbes, in seconding the vote of
the faros of those two worry seekers. Cene^ ^th dÆver^ u ma^erty^ thauks> Booth to 
“I knew it,” said one; “it was bound to dre.s oil the hfe a .. « I Luilher, Knox and Woef.ey, who in turn
come,” said 'the other. And they forth- He dm proved the had been raised up by God to be reform-
with proceeded to hunt up some other rugged eloquence wimh P™ ,y era. In his work he had been greatly
cause for worry, and probably found it havered tto of Te aided by the commie*™».
before they d «covered the good news was which have taxed apa y Premier Tweedie gracefully tendered
'*• TSTîSSSw-i. i~» w-K-t. 11*"< «—• ^r*.

ibi, 7ut™ «tiiü i. .n n»t to 15 b™««h. ..w

place, but if the weather man doeen t !? /. ]d ... « Robinson Aid. Robert an -end one of the greatest Salvation,
show more sympathy with the «ports’ I ’li'^ii.i t^'h Bui took John Bui- Army demonstrations ever held in St.

sr^Ati; s ts$2s temae
»nd stb.t, th. b-,"« (tbtdinz ai^bher^r^t' R.v’ a mit,, T. LAMENESS IN HORSES, HARD AND
rinks. The only thing that warmed me .Ohr^topher and others, SOFT LUMPS RELIEVED BY

it’s not strange that the patrons 9* t}je I Premier Tweedie PpMide» »od Speaks ,
«to^ee^oU the Brito" Why" a bull After a song in dhonK, led by the com- U dilM^nt £r^l^> ‘7^7 white pepper and horseradish; put the
fight was tame alongside of that free fight miseioner, and prayer. -bLth^P °tet*o^M- slices of lemon into a jar in layers with
of yesterday, and beside I always did have Premier Pweedie introduced general 9pavi# Lmtaent’lre certam yet oompa jceg in between; po'ur over tilver with emeralds and
more sympathy for human beings in pain Booth in a graceful m7PTparad ^ Th ^ them two quarts of white vinegar heated CJhoose a small size and let there be but-
than f™ the lower animals much as it stated that tira general^s work m the M- OomtranR ____________ t0 the boi^ ^ )et etand k hours, tons enough to get the double breasted
naine me to see a poor dumb brute suffer, vation Army had made for him a world qnueeeze strain and bottle, Ttiu T effect upon a cloth dress. For this BIX )the su™ SARDINEi Sffira
ttTLt tthi°a genSnHx* S N°« ^ *"* ËTüî Sû^ZTZ ST ■ Cnh

ponent of the art standmg^estde OjgteJ» unti Shipment, to Mame C.nneri,, ’tome are urod 1 a^mtrepiece and next spring grace the back of a
7eetefightthere th™ttdrwrabldnda Tl a "oLnt privilege to introduce -------- dinner tabke they may be grown in a rod; tohft oniament, of kind,

kv applauding the punishment of a him to the audience. . Ottawa, Oct. 13—(Special)—The minis- earthen pot, whic)i fits into an onaa ‘ t favor tbev en»
feather wefghTat the hands of a heavy- General Booth thanked the premier for £ maline hag been strongly urged to mental jardinier^ The Venus hair i«TO,l taro W n^»ed tn the/ J ^
weight.” Each big man in the team seem- his kind introduction. To feel that his a commission to investigate ttie:: Which gro»-s at Kentucky and Virgmia, is joyed ,a7nli77S„71lllsb.
ed to have a specfalty for abusing some life work had been appreciated wns fishery question in.-Hoya, Scoti».: |one of the most delicate j^:l*e .nuden-) •-*®r"
little fellow, and the Fr^ericton men be- eouragmg and sbmul^ed to further d taken j, that the supply is jhair variety. A young -pJ»t*t. my.*»tpm;- fn^t? but ^ ->i*il>viiôbsN>
Si 4ff m m «- *w n.5ss«*s

».='•!« , Mt ^e créât for ita-marveilou» achieve- -of the, he,fmg industry, a.pd.Jltat the en- arontropieee, v I vïkyÊg an ' iihj*riafi.t’W.t id’the tnm-
rrVe made1 frienddr'by it, I have ” ments was not due to him so much as ioJiormo,is-quantities shipped fwn tins cpnn ,1’ ^ reperving such fruit- as pcai4,| mnig of Autitom ,gbwns:-” - " •

remarked a station official recently, they d tbe laIge army of officers and Sold^e^sktry are building up canneries in Eastport P S jWoT:<«i
and shake hands, and say, who 'hM worked so zealously to bring I (Me.)j.l’ i- «4 '

them about. He himself had worked hard |: 
and since last visiting Canada three ye
arid ttHie months ago, had traveled | Jg betweeQ the years of fifty-seven and
miles, delivered 1,500 addresses to 2,00q, : gat (.w0. Nature’s J^IF|elow8 down,
000 people, had welcomed mote tiian 30 - J K ^ ]esaMd tl ^Wess of

.‘SkTî.’tS." w'-u « W“*‘ -a
uritMMi more ” age and renewing decreasu^ vigCms J»
“ His trip to Canada was to inspect the take Fem|one aft# meals. F#oa*e 
work, to .-ee his people and to congratu- keens u^mappe«e, and m thgi&a. 
late his soldiers,upon the fight they had t:oilof#ed, ^lizi* blood, raip 
made. Canada can do with more religion. neSE*t#the tir*g ■am, force, j|
Since opening this campaign in Sit. John spin* just wh% giey are ny 
1Ü0 people had been brought to the pem- Tt t*e Ferrozo 

He would like to see more frompen to twei 
at thie meeting. He would boxes, 50c-, or 6

DM COUTH! BBBHIWti
awarded contracts "for the following carried on by C. XV. Miriee at Uigby, 
, .Trill henceforth be known under the farm

rBard bridge, county of Albert, to name of Muise Bros., who will

XV. J. MoKenne, of Port Prof. Francis E. Corrison, formerly
Goshen Road bridge, ^ennebeco^ bandmaster with the Royal Canadian Reg 

river, Albert county, .to W. J. iMriven at Halifax, arrived here yesterday
to take charge of the Digiby Cornet Band.
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A F£ AWOMAN.HAMPTON. |Ba WOMAN.increase ANDHampton Village, Oct. lO.-Gn XVednes- 

day last at 10.30 a. m. Mrs. Sarah J. Yeo- 
wife of Eli Yeomans, passed peace- 

The funeral
mans,
fully to rest, aged 62 years, 
procession lrft the house on Friday at 2 
o’clock for the Rural cemetery. A large 
number of relatives and friend», who held 
deceased in highest respect, attended. 
Mrs. Yeomans was a patient sufferer from 
cancerous trouble for many years and en
dured her trials with Christian fortitude, 
passing away in meek reconciliation to the 
Divine will/ She leaves a sorrowing hus
band and many relatives and friends 
throughout the county of Kings, who will 
hear with deep regret of hex death,

Hampton Village, Oct. 10.—The meeting 
of the Hampton and Norton Farmers’ In
stitute, No. 22, at the hall at Nauwige- 
wauk on XVednesday evening, Oct. 8, for 
the discussion of agricultural subjects, was 
the most successful ever held by that in
stitute. The hall was well filled, ladies 
showing by their presence that they are 
beginning to take an interest in agricul- 
tural subjects.

D. Drummond and W. S. Thonukins were 
the principal speakers, the former 9 sub
ject being Feeding Animals, or Composi- 
Iron of Foods, While the latter those More 
and Better Beef for his subject.

J. R. Fowler and PreaidSnt E. R. De- 
Mili spoke briefly in discussing the sub
jects and Geo. Ketchum moved a vote of 
thanks to the speakers. These meetings 

educative tendency sod

zie.
Barbour Mill bridge, Albert county, to 

A. E. Smye, of Alma.
Residents of Morrison’s «Mills are arous

ed over alleged indecent .actions of a res
ident of that {dace who, it is said, has 
for# some time past been waylaying little, 
girls on their Way to and1 from school. 
Constable Roberts went to the mills with 
the intention of arresting the guilty party, 
but he could adt be foiind.

1,, peaches and Apples, a sharptpointed kmfo 
should be used and the work very ndâitljj 
done, not only for the appearance, but sd 
that the fruit will not be bruised.

Gasoline applied with woolen cloth Ja 
most effective agent for cleaning porcé*- 

lain bath tube < or marble washbowls- 
A new salad bowl, which will doubtless 

be in demand * few weeks henoe, has d 
light, blended green background, 
w-hichl aie scattered holly leaves and ber
ries.

A new square cake plate with open 
handles, is decorated With ah embossed 
clover design ini the natural colors.

A woman who knows the West and iW 
Indians gives a word of caution to those 
Who are collecting Indian baskets and 
rags.
baskets will all bear a good, «rubbfog 
with some disinfectant in the -water,-"she 
says- The Navajo rugs, 3 nevi/ihàÿ W 
disinfected with sulphur or formaldehyde 
—but if they show .-signs of any Wear- 
wash thoroughly. The native wool blan
kets colored with vegetable dyes are im
proved, not injured, by washing.

Tin and galvanized iron ware-tan ■ be 
made bright very quickly and with Ijjtle 
labor if,nibbed around instead' dr tttUand 
down. Newspaper, crumpled until soft, 
is excellent for this purpose.

Frill* of Fastvon.
In embroideries' lace designs are being 

copied, old point, guipure and honiton 
having the preference. .

The bolero: coat and the pouched 
bodice are ’again In evidence, but the 
boleto is now- provided with fit tailed back» 
while the pouched bodice will be ; found! 
with a short shaqrad-foaekraft around.'
> The ostrich1 feather boos, Ixibh i black 
and white; and the two1 !«n»braed,'find 
rivals in thh cdlOTOd -foathemehSt exact
ly match; the -whole tone 

, This is especially commendable in g#ey 
of the tender pearl tone, , :

To wear with unfined dresses , srq 
special petticoats with an abundance he 
flounces starting from the knee. The hidW- 
est ones are cut in widening circles unit
ed by insertion on the. umbrella p\an and 

, the gowns set) over them to,-perfection.
A belt pin in the form .«f a j^V^ed 

safety pin, decorated with Oro monogram 
of the wearer, has been introduced [this 

It is worn in thé front; bf the 
waist and not) at the back*

Very thin stockings are being .shown 
for every wear of the consistency -of cob- 
web, made in the very finest silk with 
lace inlet sometimes embroidered, with 
gold and silver threads and Way -often 
with flowers. Many of'the laoei designs 
which are let) into tiro front mf'tiw» 
stockings, display, Cupid’s carnutupftas 
bud chutide pdrtraito, '-‘ah well as BuHer- 
fties and true - »' trims. 'Others'-’titi
combaheii witîTTwrstoà "ribbohs ">Wo*

tiro, enamefled, brooches in, the 
Jorra, of,-flowers are. iulonied. witl( pei^ph 
drops of pearls, turquoise and othcr^f-m» 
in the matrix. x ^ ... .
" Buttons are to be used in every kina 
of way, and a good séf of -btittdns ; Is à 

woman’s » tNew

.■a

purpose.
Diluted alcohol is very beneficial to the 

complexion in the proportion of one-t|iird 
alcohol and tw-o thirds water. It is good

over

BAYSWÀTER.
Bayswater, Oct, 11—Mrs. J. F. Currier, 

er here with her s e,who spent
ter, Mrs. McRae, has returned to her 
liome, Fort Kent (Me.). She is accom
panied by her niece, MceS Maud McRae,, 
who will spend the winter at Fort Kent.

Mrs. Francis and Mrs. Kirk are visiting 
,their aunt, Mrs. Thomas Souther.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Souther have re
turned from their trip to Fredericton.

Mbs Clara Worden has been spending 
a few days at MiUidgeville, the guest of 
Captfiin and Mrs. White.

Mrs. XV. McRae is in the city visiting 
friends. ’

Tiiomas Elston has purchased a 
threshing machiné and intends, to operate 
it in this vicinity. The oat crop is an un
usually large crop this year, nearly dotible 
that of other years. The potato crop is 
also very large, but the rust has affected 

■ it considerably.
Arthur Logan and Mrs. Logan nave re

moved to the Island. ’ f
Mrs.’ Worden has been visiting in the;

and' thus cattle

The beautiful Pinea and Apache

are having an 
more interest is taken iu them each year.

.Smithtown is spoken of as very bkely to 
be the locality chosen for the next meet
ing in January.

On Monday evening the young folks ot 
Hampton held a very suçcesstul ball in 
Agricultural hall. Mr. Thompson provided, 
the music and George Freeze, the tea

V
*

A high teg was held Friday night at the 
of Mr. and. Mts. Howard Mc- 

honor of. the anniversary of Mr.

city. ,, ,
Miss Syalan, of Boston, has, :f#urned 

hmne after her visit to XVhite Head.
Dnvid White, the North End' grocer,

clothl

hqpie after her
David.' XVhite, ..... -,

recently shot a crane, which measure-! 
from tip to tin fiye feet six inches.

residence

'J'rueinaqb birthday. Mi*- MoLqod is a 
daughter of, Mr,. Truepan, Amcmg Ihe itq-

TUiei-tex table was as pretty as a picture.
Three Gipsy wagons passed through 

Hampton on Monday going north.
Miss Georgia Hanford has returned from 

her brother Fred in Nova Scotia 
is staying at Mrs. Wm. Otty s, Ger-

Ih; < i / i
SUSSEX#

Sussex, Oct. 10—Reports from Boston 
state that Rev. Father Byrue, who is in 
hospital there for’ treatment, is not 
progressing altogether satisfactorily. His 
mother and sister have gone to visit him.

The funeral of Alice, wife of Hugh 
Doherty, of XVaiterford, who died, aged 
29 years, on the 8th inet., took place this 
morning at the Roman Catholic cemetery, 
Ward’s Crefck, and was attended 'by. a 
large number of friends. Deceased was 
a daughter ot Philip McManus, of Water
ford. She leaves a husband and two chil
dren. Rev. Father Savage conducted the 
services-

J. A. McArthur bas returned from Nova 
Scotia. ' .1 r’■ aJ 1

O. R. Arnold, jr.,’ of the Bank of Neva 
Scotia, has gone to New York for a visit, 

Roy Devis, of the Bank of New Bruns
wick, is spending part of his hqlidaye^ 
Boston. • 1 " 1 ' ’’ “ !

Miss B ishopj o|, |ia_tbi)ryt, who has ten 
visiting Mrs. Joseph Lamb, went to St.
John yesterday. -........

Sussex, N- B-, Oct. 13-XV. H- Wallace, 
carpenter and builder, has gone to Ohmp- 
bellton to talce charge of a l^ge. building 
operation for Kilgour Shives of that place.

The Scott act' caffe, WhW W up for 
examination at Norton today, before Mag- 
i si rates McKinnon and Brittain, in which 
George Myers Was charged with illegal 
selling, was postponed for -the want of 
witnesses.

William Smith and wife, of Upper Cor- 
have returned to Cambridge (Mass.),

t
w-titan si

Faihloi $ ofihe Hair.visiting 
and
main sivenue. . c

Miss Beatrice Jenkins, in the employ of 
Campbell, dry goods and millinery, 

Thursday morning for Vollina vor- 
to speed her holidays.

Contractor Wm. Smith » a very busy 
He has just put a new roof oa the 

of Driver Otty and is now plac
ing another on the residence of Mr. 
Tweedie.contractors Jaines Piers * Son are plac
ing a new foundation under the barn ot 
Hedley Dixon, on the Neck.

! : 'Sylvester Gormerly, whose fle^th is in-

Glover and bride have re- 
from their wedding trip to P. ft-

»1 has been placyd on Mhin .street 
proach to the bridge, thereby im- 

-ery much. , .
-oadibed as can be found in 

as been completed by Com- 
Village and

the green leaves

not the-iParsley and watercresses are 
only green things suitable for garnishirngii 
Tiny whits leaves of lettuce, nasturtiums 
pepper grass, littla red and yellow to
matoes, celery leaves and shredded tab- 
bage are equally good. So, too, are dm all' 
string beans,
■mushrooms and truffles. ,
, To clean stone sinks sprinkle with 
chloride of lime,' let the substance remain 

night and'nett-morning wash' down 
wjth water. it' , "

* Laces ‘ of1 delicate materials which are 
soaked in borax water do not require rub-
W - -i .1- ' !•

The whites of egg^ .beaten up with an 
of soda and Used with a soft brush

Mrs. 
left on 
ner

season.olives, gherkins, capers,
ij (toman. 

residence

over

ounce
wij) freshen gilt , frames,

A delicious sauce to serve with cold 
meat is recommended , by an epicure- ;
Select smoothteftihned ietnons and cut- 
.them into.dices. To lialf a dozen’Ifffltmh'

____  yellow, three ounces of salt; remove the
■ Ji**+ih£ heeds from the lemons end rub the salt 

- Jh into the slices; mix together one bunco 
aDd otoy? ^gCfi of i cloves, maiefe and cayenne, t*o
lamroent ouheeg e„(,h of muataefl-'- seed; allspice, fair investment on any

money. Take the new. paste emerald but
tons and select a button which,is get in 

rhine stones.

am-v; forOtnb,
maite

Cures
notIt tiling.

8

snow on 
iking the orchards appear 

sight seldom ner,
after a threë-months’ visit to their oldi, was a rare i 

id here before.An t h home.
Mrs. O. R- Arnold, of the Knoll, has 

gone to Boston and will probably visit 
New York and other American cities be
fore she returns. ,

G- B. Fenwick, of Sussex, and J. Pic- 
, of Bloomfield, have gone to Canaan 

for a week’s shooting.

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton,’ Oct, 16—(Special)—The local

South Shore route- .«uùdv but
Pf/t frSr&SS that*to«e^be*a 

fVmiiilitln' government Mibetify, that a suiti 
able'steamer be put on the route and that 
■t3 tafitf be sulbjeet to approval of the

Hartlaad introdnrel 
hv Mr. Appleby, M. P. P-, asked that the 
M be made free. The govern.
!,Lent could not see tHe way clear to this, 

will’ confer with the bridge company 
with a view to having the tollsJowered 
and have' tile bridge free on Sunday*- 

Dr XV J. Weaver was appointed chair
man of the Fredericton board of health, 
jn gucceseion to Z. R. Everett.

The board of education at a 
„Tainted Harrisoa H. Hagerman to the 
Normal school staff in room of Professor 
Krittain, resigned. Mr. Hagerman is now 

High school staff. He is a son of 
Doctor Hagerman, of Florencevdle, and a

&itton, retiring from the Nor
mal school position today, was prerouted 
with several tokens of eppremation.
j B. M. Baxter, of St. John, J. D. 

jpihinney and George Allen, exammera for 
(he Barristers’ Society, are here 
tot the holding of the law examinations 
, i.o first Tuesday in November.

Oct- 13—(Special)—An PP-
_ is to be built for the
New Brunswick. Pians

con

BRISTOL.
Bristol, Oct. 9.—TH«s. Lawson, M. P. 

P., Andover, whs in Bristol today on busi
ness;

Miss Alice Ourtis and Lewellyn Lock
hart were married on XVednesday 
ing at the residence of the bride’s uncle» 
j w. Curtis-. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. D. E. Brooks in the pres
ence of only the relatives of the contract, 
ing parties. The happy couple intend soon 
removing to Colorado. ,

George Banks and Sffiss Ethel Lloyd, both 
of Bath, were married on XVednesday at 
the residence of Rev. D. E. Brooks, the 
officiating clergyman. They will reside at 
Bath. ,

A. J. McLean has gone on a hunting 
trip to the Miramichi.

Mrs. G. F. Detlxng is visiting friends in
tBofltooti

Professor Morris has moved into Doctor 
jDhurchill's house.

-M
even-

tcomë' tè‘ fUe 
I’d done ’em the nicest kind of an obli
gation. And why- shouldn’t they, séeing 
they didn’t know the other side to it.’

He chuckled softly, and his hearer ex
hibited a smile1 of deep cunning.

“Yes,” resumed the official, “a party 
would hurry up and want to know what 
time the train would leave. For a joke 
I’d say she left five minutes earlier than 

actually the case. Of course he’d have 
an errand, and would ask if h'- could 
be back in time to catch her. I’d say, 
‘Oh, I’ll hold her for you, if you hustle,’ 
and off he’d go to be back just in time 
to say all kinds of extravagant words lo 
me, and jump aboard.”

Ruitell Sage foMork pMS. ' ; %
. _____ , ,S Nenv York, Oe^, 13—Reports are.mwm.t

. says the Press that Russell Sage, -thé 
ritith' Complaint* of the Work of Toronto,1 (financier, whose health has been not of
;«* o«wia- «»««&'

Ranking Hlgn. .• v f ©arneet solicitaitioq of his fronds. He haa,
. I it is etaited, so eyetemrized -his great inter- 

Ottawa, Oct. 13-(Special)-Mr- C. C- lests that they will not require hjs<?on- 
w c stan-t attention, and although h^e healthCastle, warehouse commissioner of the ^ reported' to be improving, hç" jpie, it„.is

Manitoba gram inspector’s district, has, d€cjded to conserve his strength oa
made a report to the department o$ trade mu(j1 ^ poesible. 
and commerce re his visit to Britain to*
'ascertain' how the grain trade there was 
satisfied with the quality and condition 
of the’ leading grades of Manitoba gram* 
purchased by them during the last two or 

Mr. Castle visited the ch¥n 
exchanges at 'London, Liverpool, Glasgow,
Dublin and Bristol.

(He found the British com trade thought 
«most highly of western wheat, one of the 
largest concerns in Scotland was ipiUjng 
only Manitoba No. 1 hard and No. 1 
.northern.
grain carrying Winnipeg or Fort -Wil- : 
liams inspection certificates gave general, 
satisfaction, the grading being uniform 
and the quality and condition wett 
tained. >;'

This was confirmed at every com 'ex
change. The grading was more uniform 
duriug the past two or three years, which 
shewed that the grain inspection act of 

in the right direction- Mr. 
fcastle found serious complaints against- 
the Toronto and eastern certificates, and 
asks that the work of the Toronto ilK 
spec tor be investigated.

? !AN INVESTIGATION ASKEO FOR.THE OR1TIQAL'TIME OF LIFE
but

i
meeting

was #«ear- 
f-M and 

most. 
Æ adding 
W Large 
I. Sold by

on the lar
.. )years to HI 

xes for $2jtent form.
brought out , „ , „ . _ . „ _
like to see the premier of tihe province A. Chipman Smit!F& Od. jf 
at the penitent form, inducing others to Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are (%rtain. 
seek salvation. The tidings that would | 1 1
ring, around the world that the premier 
had come out in a new character; m the
character of^a '»°ul greatly I w.ick,_ Mr. Duff-Miller, the agent-general
to Christ w , ’ , already’ great popu- for that colony, sgioke of an oil belt there
to tlhat gentlenwftS .already, great pop ^ ^ impoptant. iH.i expecta-
larity. ^ tion looks like coining to pasi, for tbe
The Army's Principles- New Brunswick oil industry is rapidly as-

He then proceeded to elucidate the stiming importance. If the other exprota- 
nrinotoles upon which the army is founded, tions of the agent-general concern ng New 
It was not a schism, not a split, or a com- Brunswick a mineral resources be fu filled 
petitor of other religious movements. It in like manner, that maritime province 
aimed to reach people the churches cam- may go ahead as Nova Scotia has been 
not reach. He then related the story of doing lately.—London (Eng.) Financier, 
the birth of the. army, going back to his Sept. 29.) 
own conversion 58 yeans ago. As a laid 
of 15 he had been converted and in the 
years which followed, while he had bee» 
unfaithful at times, he had never left the

^AsTsoon as he was converted he began 
to preach. He lrad been preaching ever 

his children were preaching and 
now

Theft of $23,000 Charged to Buyer.'(p
’13.—Millard "8.Buffalo, N. XT:, Oct.

Denskmv was arrested here today on the 
'charge of stealing $23,000 from the firm 
of I. A. Mil more, of Chicago, dealers m 

and steel. He was employed by the 
firm as buyer.

BDCT0UCHE. ihe telephone is perhaps the most un
popular institution of modern civilization 
in St. John, 'but one of the officials in 
the city building has decided that civili
zation is a failure and the telephone an 
instrument of 20th century torture. This 
opinion is not due to. the usual cause 
of being unable to use the telephone in
strument for anything better than the 
short distance transmitter of picturesque 
profanity. No, that wasn’t the trouble. 
In fact it was quite the reverse. The 
civic oflicial could hear only too plainly 
the gibes of his tormentors. It appears 
the G. 0. made quite a find on the street 
the other day and, since then it has been 
quite the thing for his friends—and he 
never knew how numerous they were—to 
ring him up and congratulate him on his 
find. It was another of those dead mice 
carefully wrapped in tissue and packed in 
a neat) box, but it was the case of a man 
getting sold by stale goods packed in an 
attractive package. But the C. O. thinks 
it’s time his friends let up 0 the tele
phone end of th^jpke.

Got. 9—The St. Louis and 
sue- three years.■Buctouche,

St. Ignace Farmers’ Institute held a 
cessful meeting in the St. Ignace «hool 
Tuesday evening. More than 60 of the 
farmere were present to discuss the culti
vation Of the soil. President Babmeau 
occupied the chair and Secretary Poirier 
was looking after membership and the 
general success of the meeting.

On the evening of the 8th, Mr. Raynor 
discussed the questions of pork produc
tion and soil cultivation with the formers 
of the Richibucto Institute, who held their 
meeting at Rexton. There was a fair at
tendance and interesting discussions. Doc
tor Doherty occupied the chair and among 

F. and XV. Jardine and

New BrunswickOil
In his brochure concerning Now Bruns- iron

u
etiOii f

Eighteen vessels were driven ashore on 
Labrador in a recent fearful gale. No lives 
were lost.

Fredericton, 
to date gymnasium
’.aveTJen prepared for a brick structure 
09x80 feet, with cellar,, baths and specta 
tors’ gallery -and modern equipment, to 
cost about $6,000. Upwards of $1,500 is 
already available-

Wesley Wheaton, a blacksmith, was se
verely injured Sunday evening. He had 
l,re hands and yesterday wrapped them 

■ n cloths saturated with turpentine. After 
putting on the turpentine, both hands 
being wrapped up, he attempted to .light

Md 0* "l-
Jin„ 0f hns court of inquiry into the at- 
tfairs of the Fredericton Institution for 
the Education of the Deaf and Dumb this 
morning. Eighty-one witnesses hare been 
examined. There were no addresses of 
counsel. It will be some time before Com
missioner Barry can give Ms report- 

The body of Mrs. Duncan Blair who 
j;ed at Somerville (Mass-), arrived today 
Vccompaniect by her son, J- Andrew Blair, 

funeral will be tomorrow afternoon 
of the deceased s sister,

Consignments of Manitoba

Nature's Remedy 
for Diarrhea*.

ter Complaints 
ad Adults. •fr\

and all Sum 
in Children

those present were 
Mr. Bretts, of Rexton. Wood’^Phosphodine

RemedyThe was
W welimetabitohed and re- 
'eparati™. Has been pre- 
ind use* 
i in the■ 
ind recoil 
dlcine of’
:s unlversi 
ermanerttl

itlFULIDI6BY. Is an ol 
liable

ver 40 years, 
omlnlon of Ca 
nend as being. 
Is kind that cl 
I satlsfactwi.
■care»

Ifness, Emlssilns, S 
J and all effecjE o£^ 
oesslve use of T 
tentai and Brail 

. hlch lead tp In 
TiUilty. Consumption 

anv an earwgrave. Price >1 mf 
age, or^six for $5. One 

.ease; six will cure. Myed 
promptly on recei pt of price. Æend 
for pamphlet—free to any ac 

Tl»e Wood Comps*
Windsor, Ont., 0

Digby, Oct. 11-Schr. Audacieux sailed 
from Digby last night with lumber for 
Lynn (Mass.).'

The schooner Ginning 
the same tide and is loading another cargo 
for the saine .port. This lumber is being 
shipped by Oaiptain Melanson, Of Port Chi- 
bert, who has already filled his contract 
to deliver this season 2,800,000 feet of lum- Always tHW 
Iber to a Lynn firm. He has recently made remedy,
arrangements to deliver an additional lot 
of 660,000 feet before the dose of the 
season. Four more cargoes will be ship
ped from Digby and one from Weymouth, mother says
making a total of 3,400,000 feet. night?” Willie—"She as

(Che pçrobant jtoltar business formerly wound ve th, deck.”

BLACKBERRYdasm-ce; — ,
three of hie 27 grandchildren are 
preaching. After a time he became a 
denominational minister. They nearly 

him but he was fortunately de- 
He had always longed for tbe 

"people and eventually managed to 
the waill of the dhurah world 
worldly world and had labored

Before. £
It promptly__an

of He 
rhea,

Packet arrived forms
lator- Liliuokilini to Press Claims on United 

States.
, Honolulu, Oct. 7 (via San Francisco, 
Oct. 13)—tEx-Quecn Liliuokalani Will leuv/V 
here November 11 for We llington, whpre 
it is understood she avili press her caufi, 
for the crown lands. She will make st<$pq. 
at Salt LaKe City, Chicago and New York.

The average,strength of a woman cton-wefl îPtti ft aw « ft* SI to 10Q, ,,
■ - M.N -i

• , z . .-l'i'i i

OH, We
tbuae or 
>, Opiumspoiled

livered.
Ex s.lETABlZ WORM’SMe! warn, 'afitior

Price, 93 «>•**■1UP. poor
it tod etTer get over 

into the
there ever since.
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S THE BAIRD Cf’Y,

raoraiKTOi
Growth of the Work.

In 1865 he went to the eastern side of 
London, a district where 1,000,000 people
Jived in vice and erime. Here be startsd

fan't you tell me 
Re—“Please, mum, 
-“What’s the last 
'hen she retires at 
my father it he’s

Teacher—“Why, Willie, 
what prayer means?” Wi 
I don't know.” Teaches

N.B.WOODS’Wads. After.
Wood’s Pboephodlne ts sold by all St, John 

druggists. , . -
The
Iront the home
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